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NEWS RELEASE 
 

tiag® Chosen for New Information Management Contract  
Supporting Nation’s Military Health Professions Academy 

 
 
RESTON, Va., October 31, 2018 – Advancing the mission of Uniformed Services University of the 
Health Sciences (USUHS) as the nation’s military health profession academy, tiag® was awarded a new 
information management contract to deliver enhanced IM/IT services to USUHS. 
 
Directly expanding the influence of USUHS and incorporating a larger customer base for the university, 
tiag® is an innovative technology services firm and systems integrator esteemed for unique approaches, 
synergistic processes and transformational solutions. 
 
tiag Executive Director for Military Health Arthur “Charlie” Doutt notes that this prime award leverages 
tiag’s IT expertise and vast institutional knowledge gleaned during tiag’s support of USUHS since 2010. 
tiag currently provides USU a full portfolio of Information Management/Information Technology (IM/IT) 
services including cybersecurity, system administration for Windows and non-Windows (UNIX) systems, 
server and virtualization, SAN and NAS management, network administration, web management, asset 
management tracking, database administration, help desk, data and enterprise management.  
 
This new information management contract adds additional contract roles including a cybersecurity 
subject matter expert, network engineer, java developer, business analyst, research project manager, 
Google Apps developer, microservice developer, Windows 10 deployment team, and an around-the-clock 
help desk team. Their work will increase IM/IT automation and build synergy within the research 
community while adding new features and 24/7 Help Desk support.  
 
“We are honored and excited at this prime contract award, which strengthens tiag’s posture as the chief 
provider of IT solutions at USUHS, and solidifies our company’s reputation as a leading provider of 
network and data migration within the Department of Defense,” says Doutt.  
 
For greater insights about tiag’s IT solutions and services, please contact cdoutt@tiag.net 
 
About tiag®  
Headquartered in the Washington, D.C. area with regional offices in Seattle, Wash. and Huntsville, Ala., tiag® 
is an innovative technology services firm and systems integrator esteemed for unique approaches, synergistic 
processes and superior solutions that transform business and advance critical missions. Providing a full range 
of professional IT services and solutions to defense, civilian and commercial customers, tiag is ISO 9001:2015 
certified and appraised at Maturity Level 3 of the Capability Maturity Model® Integration (CMMI) for Services. 
tiag takes pride in its people, processes and successes in supporting our public and private sector clients. Our 
extensive services portfolio delivers focused expertise and support ranging from complex, enterprise-wide 
solutions to stand-alone custom projects. Please explore our service offerings at tiag.net and connect with us 
to discover how we provide tremendous value beyond the scope of work.  
 
About USUHS 
The mission of the Uniformed Services University of Health Sciences (USUHS) is to provide education, 
training and comprehensive preparation for uniformed services health professionals, scientists and leaders to 
support the Military and Public Health Systems, the National Security and National Defense Strategies of the 
United States, and the readiness of our Uniformed Services. USUHS is home to numerous diverse centers 
and institutes that help advance the University's research, education and public service missions. Faculty 
members and students collaborate with other leading experts at USUHS centers and institutes on projects that 
push incredible boundaries across manifold disciplines of biomedical science. Their work is shaping military 
medicine and world health in positive, powerful ways. 
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